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In All-Talk-ie atElsinore MEMM led i by Department- - Commander
Samuel G. Mawson. Chester Gray, .
Washington representative of t

Farm Bureau federa-
tion, acted as spokesman for tfc

Temperance Forces Back X

Hoover in Plan to Study
Fill BILL --

: PUT IN SHAPE U. S.Prohibition Situation
president of the American Cotton
association. He told Mr. Hoover

group-- which invited the president
to Chicago white Casimir S.- - Bal-dyg- a,

national commander of the
Polish Army Veterans association
of America, asked Mr. Hoover to
attend the celebration at Savan-
nah.

Vending Company-Ge- ts

Permit To
Issue Its Stock
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TILflVV CASE IS FILED

NEW YORK, Mar. IS. (AP)
A supreme court Jury tonight

reported that It would file a seal
ed verdict in the $100,000 suit
brought against Harry K. Thaw
by Miss Marcia Estardas for an
alleged attack upon her in his
apartment the morning of Janu
ary 1, 1927.

The decision of the jury, which
received the case late this after-
noon, will be read tomorrow
morning.
'Miss Estardus charged that
Thaw enticed her to a room in
his apartment while a New Year's
party was being held in another
part ot the suite and that he
knocked her down, attacked and
bit her.

During the trial today, Edward
Werner of Charleston, W. Va:,
formerly a secretary for Thaw,
testified that he saw. Miss Estah-du-s

in Thaw's apartment shortly
after the alleged attack and that
he saw no cuts or bruises.

Thaw did not take the stand..

Outstanding Song
Hit Filmed; Show
ComesrTo Capitol
What will probably prove to be

one ot the outstanding sons hits
of the season was written as the
theme song for "The Shopworn
Angel," the Nancy Carroll-Gar- y

Cooper picture which the Bligh's
Capitol theatre will show for four
days, starting Sunday, March 24.
The song is "A Precious Little
Thing Called Love" and was writ.
ten by Lew Davis and J. Fred
Coots.

Nancy Carroll Is beard singing
the song during one stirring se
quence and this colorful intro
duction, combined with the catchy
and ' appealing music and words,
has induced a universal accept
ance ot the sons. The Remick
Music corporation of New York
City has published the song and
music dealers report a, large sale
of sheet music and records.

WASHINGTON. Mar. Uf
k(AP) Assurance, that .the tem
perance forces of the nation are
rallying unitedly to the support
of his plans for law enforcement
and suggestions for meeting the
agricultural problem as It affects
the cotton crop, were given Pres
ident Hoover today by two. callers
from the southern states.

From Arthur J. Barton of At
lanta, chairman of the commis-
sion on social service ot the south
ern Baptist convention and presl
dent ot the national conference on
organizations supporting the
eighteenth amendment, Mr. Hoo-
ver received congratulations on
having taken a "broad, sane posi
tion on law enforcement.

I had a very full, frank and
satisfactory conference with the
president," Mr. Barton said after
leaving the chief ' executive's of--
five. "We discussed-hi- s law en
fbrcement plans and not the mer
its ot prohibition.

Hoover Strongly Backed
"The united temperance forces

of the country are heartily back
ing the president in his plans' for
effective enforcement of all law,
whether It be the national prohi
bition act or any other law.

''Personally I am very glad that
the president is taxing tne oroaa,
sane position that all his friends
expected him to take and is pro
jecting his plans accordingly.

The president still is biding bis
time In thj selection ot the com
mission for a study ot law en
forcement and court procedure.

The name of Newton D. Baker
of Cleveland, secretary of war In
the Wilson cabinet, vai advanced
today for a place on the commis
sion by Senate r Fess, republican.
ot Ohio, duripg a conversation
with press co respondents. Tho
senator visited the White House
to arrange for a call on' the presi-
dent at so.ne time la', the futuru
to take up a number of matters
with the chief executive.

Farm Aid Discussed "
The subject of farm relief was

brought up by Joseph O. Thomp
son of St. Matthew, S. C, vice

prodactioa bow at the Klrfnore.

he hoped the farm measure to be
worked out at the special session
ot congress would encourajte the
establishment of subluxation cor
porations for handling the season
al surplus cotton crops, backed by
cooperative marketing organiza
tlons throughout the south.

His plan envisaged loans from
federal funds to cotton planters
on crops held in storage bv the
stabilization corporation, with the
whole structure supervised and
assisted by a federal farm board

Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen, the
daughter ot the late William Jen-
nings Bryan, today paid her first
visit to the White House as demo
cratic representative from Flor
ida. With Senator Fletcher, dem-
ocrat, of the same state she dis-
cussed with Mr. Hoover the prob
lem or controlling the flood wat
ers of Lake Okeechobee.

Hoover. Knows Situation
This is a subject with which the

president is thoroughly familiarthrough a personal inspection of
the territory just before he re
turned to Washington for his In
auguration. Mr. Owen said the
chief executive Indicated his sym
pathy with the project but did
not make clear the extent to which
no is wining that the federal gov
ernment snould go in meeting the
costs - of the flood protective
measures.

During the day the chief execu
tlve accepted an invitation to de
liver a Memorial Day address at
Arlington cemetery and took un-
der advisement a request that he
deliver an address at a conference
of arm organizations In Chicago
next fall. He also was Invited to
visit Savannah, Ga.. in October
for the proposed osbervance of
the 150th anniversary of the death
of General Pulaski, a Polish of-fic- or

who served with the Colon-
ial troops la the Revolutionary
war.

The Invitation to speak on Me
morial Day was carried to the
White House by a delegation of
the Grand Army of the Republic

Kiddies to Frolic Easter Sunday at State Fairgrounds
, uj..

i Senator McNary of. Salem to
Present Measure Early

During Session :

WASHINGTON, Mar. 18 (AP)
. Enactment ot a farm relief bill
early enough in the forth coming
extra session to make It applicable
to the 1929 crops was proposed
tedav br Chairman McNary of the
senate- - agriculture committee la
Issuing a call for tne opening oi
committee hearings March 25.

The senator declared he Intend-
ed to get a new farm measure Into
shape in time to have it presented
fey the committee to the senate on
the opening day of the session,
April-15- . He said he would then
press for Immediate consideration
af he bill. - v

All agricultural leaders hare
been invited by McNary to present
their views to the committee and
h declared himself today for an

oen discussion of all possible leg
islative remedies.

Old BUI Is Basis
It Is believed the bill, introdu

eed last session by the Oregon
' seaator ultimately will become the

base for the-- new legislation but
MeNary has Invited discussion be
fore the committee of all propos
als hitherto presented to congress,

Among the first to be heard by
the committee will be the heads
f the American farm bureau fed

eration, the national grange and
the farmers union. The farm fed
eratlon was a supporter of the old
MaNary-Hauge- n bill with its equal
isatlon fee provision which was
twice vetoed by Calvin Coolidge
while the Grange favored the de
benture farm proposal.

While indications have come
" foam democrats, including Senator

Harrison, ot Mississippi, that their
arty again will propose the equal

isation fee plan for raising funds
te market surplus crops, the re-
publican majorities in the new
eoagTess are not expected to lend
support to such a move in view of
the decision against it by the. re-

publican national convention.
"v 30q,0O0,0Op Involved

The revised MeNary bill placed
before the senate last sessionpro-vWedvfo- r

a - $300,000,000 revolvf
tag fund with which, to.ajd co-

operative marketing associations
la the establishment of agencies
for controlling surplus crops.
That bill was approved by Wil-

liam M. Jardine. Mr. Coolidge's
secretary of agriculture, and it is
understood to be in line with
President Hoover's ideas. "

Congressional leaders have
.been awaiting some inkling from

Mr. Hoover as to his views but
ward recently has come from the
White. House that he is leaving
the legislative problem entirely
la the hands of congress.

Coincident with the senate com-
mittee hearings, Chairman Haug-e- a

ot the house agriculture com-
mittee plans hearings by - that
body thus opening the way for
early action in the house on the
farm bill.

LIONS CLUB
The Lion's Easter egg hunt for

the children of Salem will be held
at the fairgrounds this year, It
was announced Friday at the Li
ons' regular luncheon by Charles
Hudklns, chairman of the commit
tee making arrangements for the
event.

It was thought by the commit
tee that the higher grass at the
fairgrounds would make hunting
the eggs fnore of a sport for the
children than it was last year on
the closely cropped statehouse
lawn, and that the event could be
handled more satisfactorily in
other regards as well. .'

Hunt Starts at 2:30
The hunt will be. held at 2:30

p.'im. on the afternoon of Easter
Sunday, March 31, and. children
pfthelsges of one to 12 will be
eligible to'partlclpate. .Those un
der seven years Void will': hunt in
one part of the . grourida. , and
those over seven. fn another, v--

The committee-wil- l have 5000
candy eggs prepared. Boy Scouts
and. Girl Reserves will assist in
policing the grounds. '.

, The Lions club authorized the
reconditioning of the information
signboard at the municipal camp
ground, planning to place up to
date facts and figures about, the
city's industries : and . resources
upon it..

Members were notified that the
Junction City club's charter night
had been set for April 1. The
Salem club' is expected to send a
large delegation to this event.

Irvia Makes Address
Clifford M. Irwin. National

Guard officer and a member of
the Lions club, adressed the mem--1
oers on me suojeci oi national
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Base, George J. Beggs, B. T. Chase -
ua m. w . jucuarty.

Other artirloa frio t V.
corporation department Monday
tvuov:

Andrus Specialties Manufactur-ing company, Portland. 15000; H.
C. Witman. C O Rnnhnn aw,
T. D. McMahon.

Economy Meat Market, Marsh-fiel- d.

$10,000; Walter Jones, H.
I. Wright and S O. Jon

Leonard-- O

Portland, $1000; S. M. Leonard!
R. B. Greenwood and M. C. Leon-
ard.

Notice of dissolution has been
filed bv th PAttr.R,ri.
Sales company, Portland.

She's Happy For
It's Home After

Hard Operation
Monday night was a red letter

event for Helen Gwynn, seven
year old daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Harold G. Gwynn of Salem route
one. Helen was taken to her home
for the first time since her left
am was amputated several weeks
ago following Injuries sustained
when sh ewas struck ,by a truck '
while returning fro,m school. A
second operation was performed "

about a week ago. She was up and
walked about for the first, time
Monday and although tired, show
ed remarkable strength and cheer--
fulness.
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IN CHARGE
defense. He declared that the
regular army has dwindled down
to a caretaker1 force, with less
than SO 00 men for defense of the
Pacific coast,- - and that the "Na
tional Guard for this reason is
much more efficient than' the"
regular army, which actually
hasn't enough men In most of Its
posts to keep the buildings In
shape, to say nothing of holding
regular drill.

Recent Inspection reports hare
shown the Oregon National Guard
to be much more efficient than
the average. Mr. Irwin said
The guardsmen in Salem drew
$34,900, approximately, In drill
pay. last year, and those in Mar
Ion county about $60,000. All
of this money goes into circula
tion, in .the county.
s . Headquarters battery of the
249th, artillery, of which Mr. Ir
win is the head." was third In the
atatelh Jdrill '. attendance last
year, be. reported.

National Guard of Value
The value . of : Ibe National

Guard may be seen from the fact
that two-thir- ds of the United
States regiments which saw ac
live service in tne world war
were guard regiments, while in
peace time, the . guardsmen - of
about, one-thir- d of the states are
called out for emergency duty
year.

No tax is paid for the upkeep
of the armory In Salem, Mr. Ir
win said in answering a prevalent
criticism that the building is not
made available for charity pro
grams. The upkeep is paid from
rentals, and it has always been
difficult to make ends meet, even
wuaout aonating the building

iEfiTILISr Will

MAKE DRIVE DAY

Toprove to those doubtful of
mental telepathy,"The Great De
Zito mentalist, will control Mr.
Russell who Is blindfolded In an-

other car, safely through the
streets of Salem during the noon
day traffic today. The exhibition
will start at the Oregon theatre
Tuesday at 12: IS o'clock. The
six-pl- y bandage which, la pro-
vided Mr. Russell will be passed
for careful examination before
and after the drive to show that
it Is Impossible to see with it on.
Pontiac and Oakland ears, used
in this test are loaned by Vick
Bros.
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CHRYSLER MOTORS PRODUCT

First Slowing THURSDAY, MAR.

7:30 P.M.If IKS For you, Sirs. Housewife, and for you,
V M Brtdeoe -

This tremendous sale and 3-d- ay cooking event have been ar-
ranged. Easy recipes, modern methods ! !. Come ! 1 No expense- -
no obligation. Every cooking demonstration is different Do
:ot miss one. YonTl never believe what you can do with an
electric range untifyou see Mrs. Lillian Irma Sayles demonstrate
these beantifol Blonarch electrics! Sale begins Thursday morn-in- g

cooking school and demonstration at 2:30 p. vu Thursday,
! Friday and Saturday. Come early, as Mrs. Sayles always draws
large crowds! . - -

IAS MODERN AS SPRING ITSELF

newness of its style, in the luxury of its roominess anJ riJing

in tne thorough fineness of its quality, in its superh power and

performance the new De Soto Six presents the hind and degree of
which the puhlic expects and receives in a Chrysler Motors

..... " 'J '- : '""y.- r,: ' - '

J & A You are invited to see this remarkable new six

confirm for yourself our helief that nothing approaching the

De Soto Six in appearance, performance and value has ever

these beautiful Monarch Eketrle Kanges are astenish-ingi- y
efficient and iepenaable.1 Tear nether probably

cached her best meals. en a Monarch Coal and Wood
Bang. New this Monarch Electric ceesea far TOUK
kitchen. - A doaen different atedete and sixes, cach with
the Monarch features ef double quick speed even hear-- ,
Uy tosafated te keep the heat la (yea eeuld set a vase
af flowers ea top, and bake an day), cooking plates witha Paramount heat Meek aader each one ta feree the
heat upward, rust proof even and vent UnJags, tempera-tar- e

ceatrH extra ptag for waffle Iron ee coffee perea- -;

bter, three-he- at switches, each an a separate fuse, aO
Beautifully enameled. Twe fine premtanis g with each

. Monarch Electrie sob) durtng this - sale. - Come andit . , . - TV
yearsj"fi,ti;.!s v

appeared in the field "ofioicenSixes.
DE SOIX) MOTOR CQRMRJmOKpEraoiT, A1ICHIGAN

Utruton of Chrysler Corporation)
- ' Till ...M. .jtf T . I ' .
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